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JIPS rUUCHTEBED- -MIKES GOOD

Fall Peas
For Truckers.
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Z A Few Nice lat

Portsmouth Corned Mullets j
- Jolt Received At

McDANIEL'S fL, 71 BROAD STREET.

Complete Stock Of 5

Fancy aiJ Staple Groceries j

At Bight Prices

j. l. mum 2s? I
i Phone 91. 71 Bra4 St f

LITTLE HELL

Align i 2.1th.

We are having a revival meeting at
Plney Grove this week. Rev Nobles Is

an able and skilled preacher In the

and revivals are the topics of
conversation altogether.

A number of our young people at-

tended the picnic at Haysvllle Friday
They report having a good time and
plenty something good to eat.

Hrs Frank Bennett and children of
New Bern who have been visiting
friends at this place return home Satur-
day.

Hies Sidney Higgles who spent the
past week with Misa Btcila Simpson re
turned home Saturday.

Miss Ltlla Howard of Klnston is vis-

iting friends here.
Miss Beulah Provow of Trenton Is

visiting at Hr nd Hrs Asa Simpson
this week.

Hiss Stella Simpson lef. Saturday
morning to visit friends and relatives at
Lanlers and Jacksonville.

Hr Arthur Simpson and Hr Ben Tay-

lor spent last week at Morehead. Guess
they had a fine time.

Miss Eula Wade and Miss Lena Bell
Morehead City are visiting at Mr and

Hr. Joe Taylor's.
Hr and Mn Bob Taylor returned

from the sound last week. They report
fine trip.
A crowd of our young people attend-

ed Sunday school at Oak Grove Sunday
evening.

Hr Willie Hlgglns of Loco spent Sun

SUMMER RASHES

You can find anything you want in

Lacs and
Embroidery

J. ft MITCHELL & CO.

Tdey have jart received acw lot iaToint de Parrot, Flat
Val. and Valencienne in match seta or otherwise. These
goods are extremely pretty and will be sold at a very close
margin.

They have also received new numbers in the

Beauty Corset
for which they are sole agents for.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offi- ce

IT IMPRESSION.

Syndicate of Those Living Along

Line A & NC. Bat

What They Said To Uoreraor Aycock

Seem To Be Only Two Bid-

den For Road. Howland
Ktor Bidder.

Special to Journal,

Ralegh, Aug 2a. This morning a

syndicate headed by George L Kenne or
dy and composed of persons living along of

the line of the Atlantic & North Caro
lina Railway came here to see the gov-

ernor and talk over the matter of a bid

tor the lease.

Anong those present were W S Ohad- -

wlck of Beaufort and Edward B Borden
of Qoldsboio. They laid that their Idea

waa to thoroughly protect the seotlon

through which the road passes and all

the business Interests along the line

and that they felt that this course was

to the advantage, not only to the people
of thai section In general but also to

the Interest of all the private stockhold

ers and the State and to all the North

Carolina public. the

There are two other bids on file, but

it seems to be the impression that In the

winding up, September 1, when the

stockholders are to meet, there may be

only two bids to consider, one that of

R S Howland of Ashevllle and the oth-

er that now made by Kennedy and his

associates. Some persons appear to be

rather confident that Howland will get

the road. His bid has certainly made a

very fine Impression.

Governor Aycock said this afternoon

that the gentleman referred to, Kenne-

dy, Borden, Chadwick, had discussed

the matter of a lease with him, but that

he did not know yet whether they

would file a bid or not. He added tbat

they did not yet know themselves, but

that If they did file, it would be done

this week. They went home this after

noon.
a

MILLS CROWD STILL IN.

Reorganized Company. Hills Resigns

Bat New Company Keeps Its

Hid for A & N O.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, August S2. The Atlantic

Railway Company which last February a
filed a bid with Governor Aycock, for

the lease of the Atlantic and North Car-

olina Railway, met atGoldsboro today

and reorganized. Walter W Hills re-

signed
a

aa President, John E Bleekman

of New York succeeding him. Herbert

L Flnlayaon of Goldsboro was elected

Vice President.

President Bleekman repretents the

New York Interest, which is backing

the Company and which has made a

guaranty deposit of fifty thousand dol

lars in a New York Company, George A

Norwood, Jr., Nathan O'Berry, Lovit

Hinee, T A Green, Bleekman, and Fin

layson are the directors. Flnlayaon

name here this afternoon to see Gov

Ayeock. The bid stands.

Russia Must Observe Neutrality.

Shanghai, Aug 28, A meeting of the
consuls of the various nations, called by

Goodnow. the American consul, was
held today for the purpose of discuss
Ing what means will be taken to compel
Russia to observe neutrality, the Bus
slan oonsul general here having flatly

refused to disarm the cruiser Askold
and the torpedo destroyer Grosovl.order
them to leave the harbor. It It an

nounced today that the Italian squadron
In the far east has been ordered toco
operate with the Americans to main'
tafn the neutrality of China.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS.

Forty million bottles of August Flow-

er cold In the United States alone since

Its Introduction I And the demand for

It Is still growing. Isn't that a fine

snowing or success r uom it pruto
that August Flower hat had unfailing
success in! he cure of indigestion and
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of

health and happiness f Does it not af-

ford the evidence that August Flower
is a sure specific for all stomach and

Intestinal disorders that 11 hat proved

Itself the beet of all liver regulators?

August Flower has a matchless record

of over thirty-fiv- e yean-I- n curing the
elllnc millions of these distressing com
nialnta a success ' that Is becoming
wider In Its scope every day, at home
and abroad, at the fame of Aogntt Flow
er spreads. Trial bottlea 85c: regula
lite 75o. For tale by all druggists n
8 Duffy.

A free bottle of Dr. Thacher'a Liver and,

itood Syrup will be sent to any reader of

this paper who will write to the Thacher

WtaioM O., Clwttanooga, Sana. )

Russian Artillery Fire Sweeps At

tacking; Party.

Javanese Continue to Advance.

Russians Lose Important
Positions.

Chee Foo, Ang.JB. The Japs now
have swept the Rnsiians from Pigeon
Bay and captured the northern moat
forte on the eastern line of the Inner
defences of Port Arthur. The Japs were
prevented from occupying Pigeon bay

the fort on account of the terrific fire

the Ruasian artiL'ery. The latest re
ports say the fort will soon fall

Rome, Aug. 82. A telegram received
today states the Japs lost In the last aa

sanlt on Port Arthur 2,500 men, ioclu
ding 63 officers.

Shanghai, Aug. 28 The Japanese tor
pedo boat whose arrival here yesterday
caused great excitement, left the harbor of

today with despatches for the fleet,

which is now lying off the mouth of the
bay.

a

Chee Foo, Aug. 22 The tremendous
conflict which began a few days ago on
Port Arthur, Is still raging. A China
man, who has just arrived here declares

Japs have captured the Important
point, Itahan Hills.

A Tom Dewey Reminder.

Raleigh, August 22 W C Munroe of

Goldsboro Is here to appear for the
bondsmen in the suit brought by the
New Bern bank wrecked by cashier Tom
Dtwey, this suit being for $20,000 and
brought against Dewey's bondsmen.

of

NEWPORT. In

Aug 22nd.

Hrs O J Johnson, who has been spend
ing some time at her old home, visiting
friends and relatives, returned home

aturday.
Mr J B Mann Jr and slater, Miss

Estellc, spent several days in Beaufort
and Horehead, last week.

Hr J C Hewitt, Jr., formerly of Car-

teret Lodge, now of Klnston spent Sun
day at home.

Hr Don Hill of Blades, was home on

visit Sunday
Hies Pauline Pacer of LaGrange, who

has been spending gome time with Hrs
A O Newberry, returned home last Tues-

day, Mrs Newberry accompanying her,
where she expects to spend some
time.

Hiss Lydla Rogers, who has been
visiting her mother, returned to New
Bern, Honday.

Dr J O Bender of Pollocksville, was
visitor In our town a few d ays ago.

Hr and Hrs Hunroe Hann and daughter
Mies Estelle, spent Sunday In the coun-

try.
Hr Li jali Conner of Blades, N. C, was
visitor in our town Sunday, visiting.

Who?

Hr and Hrs Joe Taylor of Wilson, N.
0., have been visiting relatives.
Hiss Ruble Rogers, who has been spend
Ing some time at Beaufort and Hore-

head City, returned Saturday.
Mr C L Rogers,, is spending a few

days at home.
Dr J W Sanders, of Bogue was in our

town Friday, he was called to the bed-

side of Hrs Eugune Haskttt, who has
been very 111 for some time. We are
glad to know she Is improving.

Hrs Ed Morton, ol Wilson, N. C, who
has been visiting her parents at Carteret
Lodge, has returned home, her sister
Hiss Marietta Hewitt accompanying.

We are having very fine weather at
present. It is rather warm.

The cotton crop looks very promis- -

Some of our citizens seam to think
that If we get proolbltlon in our town It
would 8e the cause of hard times, but
we are glad to know everything seeint
prosperous, and that our streets honestly
been flowing with molasses since the
election. FREESIA.

Bis: Picnic At Street's Place
There will be a grand picnic at the

Street place, near Street's ferry on Fri-

day September 2nd. The band from
Farmvllle, Pitt Co, will furnish music.
One and all are cordially Invited to come
out and bring a basket. There will
alto be an Ice cream supper at
night

This will be the greatest picnic of the
season, so don't lerget the ante ana
place. A bate ball game will be an at
tractive feature of the picnic. The
game will commence at four o'clock,
p m.

ROBERT DIXON,
DAN McOOSBY,

JOHHNIE OARRAWAY,
HERBERT DIXON.
SIM DAWSON, -

Hanagers.

Travellers Return
Meitrt E K Bishop and P S Cox re

turned from their European trip on the
Shoo Fly Sunday.

They were very much planted with
their journey and had a fine time. They
visited many cities In Great Britain and
on the continent, and although absent
only twi montht, they taw many Inter
eating tights in European cities and
town. They were especially pleated
with. Parlt.

First and Beat and Alaska for

Fall Planting at

C. B. HILL'S
35 Middle St. New Bern, N. C

Land Lease,

A fine tract of land suitable for pat-lur- e

of all kinds of live stock.

Apply to

J. A. ASKIN,
R. F. D. No. 3

Does Your

Razor Hurt!
If so, you have not the right kind.

You should try OURS, which we guar

antee to be one of the best razors ever

put on the American market. It It made

finely tempered steel,

ground, of attractive appearance, and

shaves without hurting.

Sent postpaid upon receipt of ONE

DOLLAR to H. Cook & Co., 101 Potter
Building, New York. Fully guaranteed,
money refunded If unsatisfactory.

TRINITY COLLEGE

One hundred and seventy grad-

uate and undergraduate coureet
of ttudy In departments of Litera-

ture, History, Science and Philos-

ophy. Well equipped laborato-

ries in all departments of science.
Large library facilities. Gymnas-

ium furnished with beat apparatus
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy young men. Broad
and national spirit.

TRINITY COLLEGE HAS
THE LARGEST ENDOW-

MENT OF ANY COL-

LEGE IN THE SOUTH
ATLANTIC STATES-- .

For catalogue and further Infor-

mation, address
D. W. Nkwsom, Registrar,

. DURHAM, N. 0.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WHOLE&A.LE FBICSB CURRENT.

Eggs, per doz 18o

Chickens, old per pair OS

" young, per pr 25&40
Pork, per lb 8f 7
Live Hogs 48
Beef, " 6 dt 7
Hides, green, per lb '. Bo

" dry, " 8&0
Beeswax, " 20 to ME

Corn, pCr bush 75c

Oats, " 57,c
Peanuts ........88
Potatoes, Yams 70
Bahamas 80

Local Grain Market.
Corn, per bu.. $ .78

Oatiperbn Sty
Heal, per bu .Tty
Hominy, perbu 77

Corn bran, per 100 lbs 1,00

Wheat bran, per " 1.80

Feed, 100 Iba 1.86

Cotton seed meal, 100 lba 1.80

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .80
Ship stuff 1.80

No. lTimothy, per ton MOO

ttodol Dyspepsia
Uirjeeta what vou

Women find quick relief in Dr.Thacheri
Liver and Blood Synp.

Plastico'
SANITARY WAIL C0ATIN6.

Plast ico is MOT a hot water, filthy gift
Kalsomlne. It li a finely powdered
rock, in white and beautiful tlnta tat
be mixed with cold water. Any one
can brush it on.' Plastico hat the
peculiar property ot cementing to the
wall, destroying dis trerma and
vermin ana never tv. r scaling.
Kalsominehasnoo .; property

depends entirely '..ake ft
stick. The glue sbcr shing
vermin and germs seaaea
and the stuff rtt' ( '.let a
spoiling wans, ciounr. .'. turn
Wall finishes tbat must be mixed
net water are Kalsomtnes, no
what lancitui namestney Dea
these unhealtbful mixtures
t'laeuco in o ip. Dacauvea
erly labelled, sample cant

Sold by K W Small

Fire Sale!

Instantly Relieved by

Baths with

And gentle applications of CUT.'
CUPvA Ointment, the great Skin
Cure and purest and sweetest of
emollients. This is the most
speedy, permanent, and economical
treatment for torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humors, eczemas, rashes, and irri-

tations, and is sure to succeed when
all other methods fail.

Sold throoKhom the worM. Cutieera Soep, ..Oint-
ment, 30c, Hcolvpnt, 50c. ( Its form of Chocolate Coated
I1lli.lV.per vial of 60). Depot.: London. ST Charter-hous- e

Sq. i Peril, fi Rue d. la Faix ; Boston, 137 Columbue
Are. Potter Drug Chem. torp., Sole Proprietor,- Send for " Bow to Cur. I Krerj Humor."

TWO ENCAMPMENT VIEWS.

Bow Life at Camp Use Appeared From
Raleigh and Wil mington Stand

polnti.

News & Observer Slut.
The camp was located right on Bogne

Bound, and batblng was a great feature,
the men being able to put on bath suite
tn their tents, a few steps taking them to
the water. Many boats were available
and there were nshlng parties, sailing
parties, surf parties, and at night the
brilliant dances at true Atlantic Hotel at
Horehead City, where the private
soldier was received with as much con-

sideration as the officer. A soldlet's life
at Camp Lee was not all work, but muck
pleasure wai enjoyed as well.

The camp Was laid off In splendid
shape, and there was an excellent drill
ground. The men wore. the khaki and
presented a picture of real military life.
There was a very little misbehavior and
no alokness that amounted to much. The
companies all made fine showings ai to
numbers, and the officers ranks were at
the maximum.

Wilmington Messenger 20th.
The entire company says that the

camp site Of the Second regiment was
In about as bad a place as could be
found. Not only do the members of
the Wilmington company express them-
selves in this manner, but the membara
of other companies made the same state
ment. Just think of camping In a bog
lot, and that was whore the Second regi-

ment's tents were pitched at Horehead
Ciiy. The field had been planted in pea
and these were ploughed nnder about
two weeks ago and the farmer who
owned the land then turned his hogs In.

the field whioh was enclosed by a fence.
The ground having recently been,

ploughed was bad enough, but the hogt,
tn endeavoring to get the pea vines had!

rooted all over the field and the ground
waa juat ad soft and nice, not at all cal-

culated to mate the feet of the men
sore, but the dust did cause a little
trouble to the officers who occasionally
lest their commands during the drills
and had to wait until the dust settled to
find out what had become of them.

The men say the water waa something
fearful a bad thing at an encampment
for more reasons than one and an a re-

sult every day the hospital waa filled

with sick men. On one day there were
21 men In the hospital. The boys say
that Horehead Is a awfully lonesome
place and those who did not dance had
no form of amusement whatever
one sildler expressed It there were only
three things t j do, dance, get drunk or
stay in your tent and long to be at home
They say there are very few people at
the hotel and those who are familiar
with the place know there Is nothing
there but the hotel.

There was one feature connected with
holding the encampment at Horehead
City that was not reckoned with when
the place was selected, or If it waa, little
attention waa paid to It, and that was
getting supplies. At first glance this
would not seem to have been so hard to
do but considerable trouble waa ex- -,

perienced In this matter and the sup- -

piles received cost far more than they
should.

ftodol Dyspupsia Oar
WgwH wtiat .o etiii

day and Honday with Mr Henry Wil
son.

Hr L"o Willlans of New Bern is
spending this week at Mr Bob

Miss Rebecca Mldyette is visiting of
friends and relatives at Grantsboro.

Hiss Hlttle Nobles spent Sunday at
Mr W N Wilson's.

Mr Tom Harrison happened to a bad
accident last Saturday while In the act

cutting, the ax accidentally dropped
from his hand, making a painful wound

his back. The doctor was soon call-

ed in and rendered medical atten-

tion.
Miss Annie Avery will leave ooon to

visit friends at Klnston.
Hr Ben Taylor and Hiss Eula Wade,

and Hits Lena Bell are spending a few
days at Trenton ylsitlng friends and rel-

atives.
Sweet Hearts.

A. A.
K. H.

Police Court News.
There was flotsum and jetsam in the

police oourt yesterday with a strong
coloring, The hot weather which has a

tendency to make the colored people
lethargic seems to have had the effect
of making them quarrelsome. The at-

tendance at court yesterday was some-

what larger than usual and was quite
interesting.

Simon Joe, a Syrian, had a wheel on
the sidewalk on South Front street,
contrary to the provisions of the ordi-

nance. He was let off with costs.
Jack Stamps, disorderly conduct. He

struck a lady, Judgment was suspended
on payment of cost. ,

Nellie and Harriet Mcuay, mother and
daughter were complaining witnesses
against Stamps and he had them arrested
for disorderly conduct. They were tax-
ed the cost.

Bennie Jenkins was arretted for mak-

ing an assault with his fists On Kate A.

Miller's head. The woman appeared In

court and declined to prosecute the case
and it was dropped.

O W Rlchardton took on too much
booze, and was found drunk and down.
He was made to pay the cost.

J A Foy another unfortunate bicycle
rider. He paid the cost.

Jane Whitfield, a quarrelsome and
loquacious dame was assessed fine and
costs and was dtspoted to criticise acting
Mayor Bangert for his lack of judgment
in the fine on her,

Bettle Cartes and Sam IWalker, the
latter who Uvea in jail and makes oc

catlonal visits to the freedom of the
streets had a row and each had the
other arrested for disorderly conduct.
They were fined two dollars and oostt.

Coming to New Bern
Dainty "Dolly Varden" Stange and

Edwards' molt successful comic opera
began reheartalt at the Casino Theatre
New York this week preparatory to the
fourth annual tour' under the direction
of Hr F 0 Whitney. The season will
open in Trenton N J, October 6th and
the Itinerary embraces all of the princi
pal cities of the South and Southwest
as far as San Franolsco. Unlike the
majority of operatic managers, Hr
Whitney has decided not to cheapen the
caat or production: but has retained
practically all of last season's principals,
enlarged the chorus, and ordered en
tlrely new costumes And scenery. There
probably never war an opera produced
on a? lavish and expensive a scale as
"Dolly Varden" and the present season's
production It li promised will out rival
the original.

The steamer Albemarle, of the 011
Dominion Line, plying betwe.n n

and Washington came to New
Bern Sunday with the Ocracoke to car-

ry surplus freight.

ftelsanu rroni the Northern Wood

Offer small lots of following at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Odd lots Shoes and Oxfords,
slightly damaged.

Low priced Dress Goods

Odds and ends in Cotton Goods

Children's UNDERWEAR

Hours of sale 9 to 12;30, 2:30 to 7.

Bryan Block.

ftodol Dyspepsia Cure
. it Know One Sure

tor an fAtttnaU gold, ills amOlflMte what you a


